1. RALLY BY NCC CADETS ON SOCIAL ISSUES

भारतीय सेना विद्यापीठ के द्वारा एक बड़ी सामाजिक दृष्टि में अभियान ढाला गया। स्तूप शिक्षा के लिए एक जबरदस्त अभियान ढाला गया।

ध्यान में रखें कि बाकी सामाजिक दृष्टि में अभियान ढाला गया। स्तूप शिक्षा के लिए एक जबरदस्त अभियान ढाला गया।
NSS camp concludes at Khalsa College

LUDHIANA: The seven-day National Service Scheme (NSS) camp at GHG Khalsa College, Gurusar Sadhar, concluded on Wednesday.

The camp was inaugurated under the supervision of principal SS Deol and NSS programme officers (girls and boys), on December 29. The organisers made it a point to start every session of the camp with God’s name and yoga, and the sessions used to be wrapped up with the singing of national anthem.

Various speakers from different streams came to this camp and informed the NSS volunteers about women empowerment, demonetisation and cashless economy, spiritual health, different ways of serving the society, culture and heritage, and the ill effects of drug abuse.

In order to inform the villagers, the NSS volunteers launched a campaign by holding a peace rally at Sadhar village. The campaign focused on the themes of ‘Save girl child’, ‘Save environment’, ‘Nasha Bandi’ and ‘AIDS awareness’. In the village, a ‘nukkad natak’ (street play) was also performed on the theme ‘Narha Bandi and Dirty Politics’, that received positive reviews from the villagers.

Debate and poster-making competitions were also organised along with other camp activities. NSS volunteers took initiatives to clean Premji Memorial Hospital campus, college campus, and the village area.
3. CAMPUS CLEANING BY NCC CADETS
4. ENVIRONMENT DAY CELEBRATION BY NCC CADETS

चौथे ते टोट भारदुर भड़ादक

भार्ष्म वसन हिंद भैरवस्मीती बैंडिट पैटे सगाइवै गेटे। -हैट: कृष्णेबाट

पूर्व युवावक्ता
वान्देकट, 18 अगस्त
वृङ्कुर गतिकोशिंग भार्ष्म वसन गुरुमंड सपूत दिखे 3 वेयों वर्षानियाध (संक्षेप देख सावधान) देखि वसन वैभव दिखे भैरवस्मीती। वान्देकट पूर्व विकास मिश्र के पूर्व, भवमान भिस्व अग्निमहालिंग दी भिक्षुकांट देख बाल भवम भैरवस्मीती। वान्देकट के बैंडे दिखि वसन वैभव भव वसन देख बी पैटे सगाइवै।
4. (a) TREE PLANTATION ON WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY
CLEANLINESS DRIVE AT GHG COLLEGE

LUDHIANA: National Cadet Corps (NCC) wing of GHG Khalsa College, Gurusar Sadhar, took out a cleanliness drive to mark four years of the commemoration of Swachh Bharat Abhiyan on Thursday. With the motto of ‘Swachhta hi Sewa’, the cadets of 3 Pb Girls Bn NCC, Ludhiana, designed posters to create awareness about cleanliness. They collected plastic waste littered along the highway. The cadets cleaned the areas nearby S Premjit Memorial Community Health Centre and the memorial statue of Premjit Singh.